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0-eparlment of ' R€ve.nue a nd,Foregts,
Mantralaya, Madam Cama Road,
,l'{utatrna: Rajguru $q uar',e, Nariman Point,
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$ubjecfi Draft ,Devetopment Plan, fbr :Math-eran Eco-sensitive Zone-regarding
comments of l$lEF&CC

Sir,
The undersigned is direoted to refer the letter No. TPS/1712t156lCR41l12tlJD-12

dated 06,08.2016r from JointSecretary, Utlban Development Oepartment'enclosing of Draft
Development Plan (Revised) fOr Mather:an Eoo Sensitive Zone (ESZ) for approval of Ministry.

2. As per the provisions of the Matheran ESZ notification of dated O4.O2.2OOB, the Zonal
Master Plan was to be prepared by the,state Govt. within a period of two years frorn the date
of publication of notifioation for appioval of this,Mi:nistry. Howev.e;, developrnent plan has been
furnished after 2003.

3. State has specified this plan as a development plan. While examining, it is observed to be
a report, iiot a Zonal Master Plan/,sub master plan. However, this report has been examined
in ligfit qf 'the ,provisions given in the notifieaition dated 04"02.2,003. Accordin"gly, following
observations are rnade

i. A clear. coloured map with,geo-coordi.nates oJ Matlreran E$Z'and its buffer zone
and villages falling in ESZ showing the land use features of 7-10 Km area around
the buffer zone has not been made,

The provisions of Gaothan and Gaothan expansion, which should be integral part
of Plan, have not been specified. lt require special attention as per the stipulation
of Notifications.

The Ministry's Notification mentions that the Zonal Master Plan shalt provide for
restoration of denuded areas, management of catchment areas, watershed
management, groUndWater management, soil and mOisture Conservation,
provision tor fuel lvood, needs of local community and such other aspects of the
bpotogy and environment'that need attentiqn. But the Plan dooument does not
.specify'these proviqio-ns,

Sep-atate Tour:ism Master Plan based on det'ailed car:ryihg capacity of the Eco-
sensitive Zone wa,s r:eq{ifed to b€ prepared by lhe State Goverlment Thge ib. no
mention of'this Study and ag such no tCIurism plan is drawn by the,stal,e- Tourisrn
Master Flan,so preparedshall also.be part of lohal/developmer* Mastet'Flan

Contd..?-

iii,

tv.



v, As per provisions of ,No.tifioat,"., U"un,nlr'tha: preFaration, oJ and approYal Uy tnq
Ministry of ,Enviio.nmeRt and For:ests :to the Zonal Mgstgr Fla'.n and tub'Zonal
Itlaster',Plan,tor rgeo-sEnsitive Zone, no new eonstructionE $ho;Uld bE:allowed in the

..,,.,Mitharaa,lllqrlictpgl'lirnits,,oh,tgwever.,,l\4OEFGG'heer:ieoeived a-rnrrn'berdJettersfo-r-'
township projeetsAntegrat€d :lndustria.l arca within Matheran buffer zone. These,
projects_ ie-eO tp be examined agaln :by, the $tete ,oS lfi€jor ChangeS in th$
'iin'lscape 

of':Mathet'an Eco-sensitiVi zone sro; hot permitted. There-for.e, no rnajor
con struotlo n is: al loi,ved :

vi. The activities under zonal master plan of ESZ area should be synchronized with the
prov[sions oJ Western Ghat Notificatio'n whioh h-as" recently. pttblishe.d by the
Ministr.y. Westerln ghats notification provide various proFtibitedlregulated activities.
Therefore, the pr,odosed ZonatMaster Flan should:Clearly include prohibited activity
in lines with Westel,n Ghat notifioetion. Major pr:ohibit€d aetivities area; ban on
rnining, therrn,al power plants, selting un oj!e.d Category industries., Construction
of Oeviiopment projects/ to.wnships beyond 50 heclar,es an.d built up area 1,50,000
sq.m andibr.rildingsconstruction with built.up area upto 20,000 sq.m and above.

ln view of,above, ,it, is to oonvey that the subrnitte.d report or''delelopment plan need to btr
tranSformed tO oornpr-ehen$iv.e ZOn-al Maste'rl Flan Orr above observations.

Ad d i ti o nar o i recto IlrS ll"?l':?',:El
Gopy'toi . r{ ;

1. Sh, Avin,ash pa$I,, Jsint'se.cretar,y,, urbaR,Dbvelopr,nent Depar,tment, Mantralya' Mumbai-
400082,

2. The Resident commissioner, Maharashtra, Maharashtra sadan, g:!."tttlt Marg, New
oeir,i:.--{ib"601; off:-iiCeaozs, PBXI ,23387285-89, Fax 23782804, Email id: rescm-
mh@nic.in.

Youfs faithfully,
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